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Hon. and Mrs. 0. 6. Mnnrea miter. 11Happy New Year Perfumes at Char-ma- n

& Co., the Out Rate Perfume Drug--tained the following relatives on ChristPERSONALS mas aay: Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Welter, of Sa S. S.Mohlerhas remarkably improved

the appearance of his house on the bluff
back of the Imperial mill by the addi

lem ; Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Schultz, Miss
Carrie Mo5res, of Portland, and Miss
Ellen J. Chamberlain, of Corvallis.
Three of the guests present are sisters of

tion of a large porch to its front.
Lost-Betw- een Blayney's meat market

Mayor Dimick and wife Bpent Christ-mas at Habbard.
. Miss Clara Smith, of Salem, is visit-in- g

Mrs. D. H. Glass.
VX M Dian of Ke,si was a visitor

in Oregon City Tuesday.
Postmaster A. Kleinsmith

juts, juoores.
and iourtb and Adams Street, a child 8

vhite Angora collarette. The finder will
please return it to the Acme Parlors and
receive reward.

A Bargain A. tract of 8 acres on Mo-la- lla

road ; three-fo- ut the mile from Ely,
1 acres cleared. Must be
sold at once. Price $75 per acre. For

ADAMS BROS.

Golden Rule Bazaar
Oregon City's Big Cash Store

SPECIAL SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS

Every store at this season of the year finds on its shelves small lots of goods

in broken sizes and small lines of goods which they wish to discontinue. An inspec-

tion of our stock discloses the fact that we have some goods which we wish to close

out before taking our annual inventory, and to accomplish this, we have marked the
goods so low as to make it an object to purchase for future requirements.

particulars inquire at Courier-Heral- d of
flee.

Lost A ack containing woman s

was in the city yesterday.
Charles Parrish, of Cottrell, was avisitor in the city Tuesday.
John Burgoyne, of New Era precinct,

was in Oregon City Saturday.
Mrs. M. D. Phillips and daughter are

Visiting relatives at Albany.
E. L. Trullinger, of Union Mills, wasa visitor in the city on Christmas day.
Clarence Farr and fomily spent

Christmas with relatives at Willsburg.
Budd Smith, a prominent young man

endow brook, was in the city Tues- -
day

apparel a dress, j icket or coat, two
pair stockings, couple of nightgowns, be-

tween Eagle Creek and Portland on
river road ; supposed to be near Clacka

Rev. J. B. Milligan will preach in the
Beaver Creek Presbyterian church next
Sunday.

The mask ball at the Seventh street
hall last Friday night was a grand sue-des-

About CO couples were in attend-
ance.

Mrs. Gertrude Evans Chapman,
daughter of Mrs. Samh A. Evans, died
at Seattle last Thursday. She wrs bur-
ied from Oswego last Suuday.

I found a black underskirt which
owner can have by proving property and
paying two bits for ttois ad at Courier-Heral- d

office. I. LeMahieu.
The Morning Herald of Albany, is-

sued a very creditable Christmas edi-
tion. The half-to- ne illustrations show
up in an artistic wav. and the writn-nn- s

mas Station. Mrs. Susan rerwaaow,
Eagle Creek, Or.

The theme at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning will be "A
Tale That Is Told." In the evening the
choir will render a holiday praise ser
vice consisting of a number of Christ-
mas anthems and other appropriate se-

lections. Qne of the special selections
of the day will be a eolo and quartef'That
We May Not Foiget," by farks lnls
is the last Sunday before the annualof Albany and Clackamas county are

excellent.

CORSETS
Thompson. Glove Fitting, short

hip, Medium and Empire
meeting, and a full attendance is earn

$1estly desired.The following are the winning num-
bers in the sewing machine raffle at the
Racket store: Nos. 6432. 1670 and

TABLE LINEN

. Damask Table Cloths 39, 75 and 95c per
yd. Regular 50c, $1 and $1.50 values.

CROCKERY

Johnson Bros. English Semi Porcelain
Cups and Saucers, per set 2C

WEDDINGS.
5414. Some of the tickets have been RIBBONSlost, and the first designated number is

ChftRtfir A. Muir. a prominent voungthe winner, if presented, the other two
come in regular order, provided the firBt 500 yards Satin Ribons No. 22, 2 Op

inches wide all colors per yd ..... . O wmerchant, and Miss Charlotte May An
drews, a popular Clackamas county
school teacher, were married at the

is iobi. j. ne prize ticKets mnst be
handed in on or before January 20th.

On his recent visit to the towns of
Lockhaven and. Williamsport, Pa , on
the Susquehanna river. John Bittner

First Presbyerian church at 8 p. m.,
ChriBtmas night. Rev. A. J. Mont
gomery officiated at the impressive cer-

emony, which was solemnized in thefound that great clauses have taken
OUTING FLANNEL

Very best quality Plain and
Fancy Patterns per yd

place Bince he left there vears ana. Then

SHOES
Ladies' Golden Rule Brand, equal

to any $3.50 shoe on the market. . . .
9c$3presence of a few immediate relatives ot

the bride and groom. MiBB Lizzie Gil-

bert was maid of honor, and George Ca- -

sawmill business was flourishing in both
localities; now it has almoet entirely
disappeared, and the inhabitants im 1 iff was best man. The ushers were

Theodore Weed and Owen Thomas. Miss
Margaret Williams presided at the or

port what lumber they need from the
Southern state.

Samuel Hoeslv. a well known ninnnnr gan. Alter tne ceremony, me entire
wedding party were driven to Maple- -of Milwaukie, who died at Milwaukie a

GLOVES

The celebrated Percy Kid
ladies. Every pair guaranteed
all shades

Glove for

98c
couple of days previous, was buried
Tuesday, Rev. Edward ' Hornschiich

SWEATERS
Men's All Wool, strictly 's dj-- g T flJQ

tpA o $0
Boys All Wool

Boy's Cotton.. .4SC

conducting the funeral. He at one ti me
owned the Standard flouring mill. Be-
sides the widow, he left the following
children: Mrs. Pnilip Kohl. Mrs. Fred 39cMen's Lined Kid Gloves, fur

tops dark shades all sizes. . .
Wetzler. Mrs. 1. S. Mullan. 6amual and
Fred Hoesly.

Jacob Babler. a prominent resident nf THREAD

H. T. Cotton all colors

Logan for a quarter of a century, died at
his home last Thntsdav. aired 74. Ha
cleared the timber off' the land and 25cClarks O.

6 spools for.

YARN
Saxony Yarn All Colors

per skein
made one of the finest farms in Clacka-
mas county. He was a native of Switz 4cerland. Resides the widow, he left the
following children : Mvron. Hnrv and

wood farm at Mount Pleasant, the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr.
F. R. Andrews, where an elegant
Christmas dinner was served. Those
present at the wedding luncheon were :

Rev. and Mia. A. J. Montgomery, Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Muir, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Muir, Mr. and Mrs. A.E.Frost; the
Misses Lizzie Gilbert, Margaret Wil-

liams, Monica Montgomery; Messrs.
F. E. Andrews, Harry Andrews. Frank
E. and Ray Muir, George Califf, Owen
Thomas, Theodore Weed, J, L. Frost.

William M. Moehnke and Miss Ada
C. Moennke, of Shubel, were married
at 5 o'clock p. m., Ohrtetmas day at the
home of the bride's brother, O. A.
Moehnke on the West Side. Rev. A. J.
Montgomery was the officiating clergy-
man. After a short bridal tour, the
newly wedded couple will take up their
residence at Shubel. A splendid wed-- v

ding luncheon was served. The bride
is a popular Clackamas county school
teacher.

The following three weddings were
solemnized by Justice J. W. McAnulty
during the week: On Sunday, A. G.
Powell and Daisy Surface at the home of
W. C. Powell on the head of Seventh

Jatob Babler, Mrs. A. J. Johnson, Mrs.
Jacob Gerber and Mrs. Zimmerman.

UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Fleeced Lined vests
and drawers

Men's Fleeced Lined shirts

A fire broke out on the second fl or of
the Depot Hotel about 3 o'clock last

PATTERNS
We are agents for the popular

Patterns. Latest Patterns 4 A

inst rrrfivpH pnrli --1 J N

25c
45c

Friday morning, practically gutting the
McCall

15cand dra
.

ITTTTVTTTVWTTTTTTTV

greater portion of the building. The
building is owned by ;Mrs". E. Fuehs,
who carried insurance oi $500. E. E. G.
Seol, the hotel proprietor, lost heavily
on furniture, bedding and stock of wall
paper. He carried $750 insurance. The
firemen did some effective work in pre-
venting the spread of flames. Byrne's
saloon loss was slight.

Jackson's primary pupils; the pupils of
Exposure to tVet

dampness and cold, invariable results in
a sudden chill, winch if not attended to
immediately will cause a cold. By mix

the intermediate department gave reci-
tations and songs, "The Day and How
to Keep It;" rccitalion and song, "The
Herald Star," by Bertha Thomas, Ethel
.Tarkflon. Rav Muir and Howard Zinser;

A teachers' meeting has been arranurrd
street; on Tuesday John Uickleman and
Dana Jones at the home of the groom's

Mouth After Month
a cold clings to you. The cough seoms
to tear holes in the delicate tiesues of
the throat and lungs. You lose weight
and you wonder if you are threatened
with a disease you scarcely dare to
name". Are you aware that even a stub-
born and ed cold is cured
with Allen's Lung Balsam? Do not
spend more of your life in coughing and
worrying.

parents; Matilda Rief and Ora Slyter,

ing a teaspoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-
killer In a half a glass of warm water or
milk, the whole system will be heated
and the danger of cold avoided. Avoid

of New Era.

recitation, " w hat uame w ltn tne otar,"
Mrs. A. E. Frost's class; recitation and
song,' by Miss Grant's class; song, Open
the Door for the Children, by Emrys
Thomas and Arthur Reddeway; "The

for January 18th, at Currinsville with
the following program: "Method,
Practical and Theoretical," Ruth Simp-
son ; "Recitstior, Somebody's Mother,"
Bertha Kitching; "Reading, Advanced
Division," Anna Hiccinbothem ; "Read-
ing, Primary and Intermediate Divis-
ion," D, H. Mosher j "The Plant Life
of Oregon," F. M.Gill; recitation, Ada

Marriage licenses ako were issued to Buostittites, there is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis.' Price 25c and 60c.Cora Johnson and Robert G. Craven ;

Mattie Terry and fl . H. Slavens, tme- -

S. N. Itasmnssen and family, of Day-
ton, spent Christmas visiting relatives
here ,

Mrs. J. K. Wait, of Portland, spent
OhristmaB with her sister, Mrs. A.

Mrs. II. MorriB,of Macksburg, visited
tier son, J. K. Morris and family over
Christmas.

T. C. Ohinn and W. Gardner wereamong the visitors from New Era in
town Monday.

Miss Esther Williams went to Chem-a- wa

Wednesday to spend Christmas
with her brother.

8. M. Tillman, one of the best known
residents of Clackamas precinct, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Wilford and Miss Jean White went to
Forest Grove Wednesday for a short
visit at Forest Grove.

Mrs. J. W. May left yesterday for
Aberdeen, Wash., to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Captain Ferrier.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Montgomery en.
tertained Senator and Mrs. George 0.
Brownell at Christmrs dinner.

Mrs. Charles H, Oaufield and sons
went to Albany yesterday to make a
ehort visit to relatives.

D. 0. Latourette and family spent
Chrismas with Mrs. Latourette'e
mother, Mrs. Scott in Portland.

E. Shubart and family, of Elwood,
visited their and daughter,
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Twist, during the
week.

The Missee Kathryn and Fannie Por-
ter, teachers in the Portland public
schools, are spending the holidays at
Iiome.

County Clerk Cooper and family took
Christmas dinner with his parents,
Postmaster and Mrs. R. M. Cooper at
Carus.

Wilford White expects to leave Mon-
day for San Francisco, where he will
take a scientific course in drafting and
engineering.

Miss Frances Myers, one of the teach-
ers in the public schotls, is spending
the holiday vacation at her home at
Forest Grove.

Miss Josephine Fullerton, who is
eaching school at Hubbard, is spend-

ing the holiday vacation with her sister,
Mrs. D. H. Glass.

Willie Stokes, one of the brightest
atudauts at the Oregon agricultural col-
lege, is spending the holiday vacation at
his home in Canemah.

Orunty Judge and Mrs. Ryan enter-
tained her father, A. J. Marshall and
other membors of the family with an
elaborate Christmas dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Freeman en-
tertained a number of Portland friends
at their home at Willamette Falls on
Christmas day in old English style.

, Percy A. Cross, who has been in the
neighborhood of Spokane and Pendle-
ton for the past three years, returned
Jiotue Tuesday evening to spend the hol-
idays.

Samuel E. Cox and wife, of Cottage
Grove, returned Thursday, after visiting
relatives at Oswego and Canby. Mr.
Cox is connected with tlie S. P. wood
preserving works.

William Bariow, of Barlow, the well
known pioneer, was in Oregon City
Tuesday, and remembered that be had
arrived in Oregon City on the same an-
niversary just 56 years ago.

Superintendent Zinser went to Hills-bo- ro

today to be present at the hearing
in the McHargue case. Superintend-
ent Zinser's little daughter is very ill
with typhoid fever.

David C. Mathews, of Garfield, who
is finishing up his last year at the state
normal school at Monmouth, is spend-
ing the holiday vacation at the home of
County Assessor Eli Williams.

A. M. Giilley, who is now connected
with the Y. M. C A. at Davenport,
Iowa, spent Christmas with friends in
the city. He is visiting Oregon friends
and reh-tive- s during a ehoit vacation.

Mrs. N. J. Beatie and daughters,
Misses Laura and Jennie, teachers in
the Pendleton public schools, arrived
Christmas morning, and were enter-
tained with other members of the fam-
ily at the home of Sheriff Cooke.

Mrs. William Galloway returned from
Eastern Oregon, and her daughter, Miss
Zi'iha, arrived irom the East on Christ-rrja- s

day. Mr. Galloway met his daugh-
ter at Spokane, and accompanied her
home. Miss Galloway is much im-

proved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harnden took

Christmas dinner at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shohz at
Beaver Creek. Misses Eltiia and Vnna
and George Sholtz were also preent at
the family gathering. An e'aborate
dinner was served, and a Christmas
tree was laden with gifts.

Joseph Kuerten returned to Seattle
today, but Mrs. Kuerten will remain
until the beginning of the new year.
While business is good in Seattle, the
volume of trade will not begin to com-

pare with that of Portland. Mr. Kuer-
ten is en gaged in the wholesale manu-
facture of epecial food products for gro-car- s.

II. W. and Rossoe Gar J were in the
citv Wednesday evening, having partic

line Athey and Lewis Schaber, Dollie
Lemon and Richard Davis.

Stars and their Story," classes ot Miss
E. Williams and Mrs. O. A. Muir; solo,
"Cantique, de Noel" Adam, by Mrs.
E. R. Williams. Many presents were
distributed among the children, and the
congregation presented the pastor with

In all minis- - op- -Great reduetloi li trli
ery. Miss Goldsmith.

Davis; "Means of Securing Prompt At-
tendance" the teachers' part bv E. F.

Eye examined free by a Knaaa
tician at tne New Jewelry Store.

bundon-Schoo- i Christmas ExercisesSurface, and the parents' part by
Messrs. Holder and Ely: "Effect of an elegant arm cnair ana a purse oi

money.
Jnst ss this paper went to press a part

Good Attendance," D. A. Miller; reci-
tation, "A Woman's Story," Maggie
Smith ; "The Basis of Promotion," Su-
perintendent J. C. Ziaser.

CANEMAH SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The Christmas exercises of the Ca-

nemah Sunday-scho- were held Moi
night under the direction of the su-

perintendent, D. C. Latourette. Many
of the Christmas Day exercises were
pied, but will appear next week.

nreBcnts were distributed from the ai- -

0
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"0 0
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OASTOIITA.
Bean tU The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

tiBticallv decorated Christmas trees.
Rev. J.'H. Beaven made the opening

About Old Timers.
James Bier was in Oregon City a few

address, and a quartet, consisting of
davs last week to attend some matters

John W. Loder, Mrs. J. B. Labor, Mrs.
E. 8. and D. O. Latourette sang several of business. He states he saw many old

Oorvalisites while there, some of whom
are doing well and others continue toselections during the evening. Otmr

numbers were recitations by Lillie
Hacker, Lillian Freeman, Aggie Grable,

0
l- i- , SDirlit against tate singie-uanae- a as cesi

thev can. While he was at Oregon City
Mamie Labor, Bertha long, itutn at Lon Haskins, who was driving an ex
Hedge', Emma Toole, Rena May, Rate press team, bad a runaway, ion waB
CarotherG, Minnie Klemsen, Thornton 0lirowu from the wagon anu one 01 me

Hotlce to the Public.
I herewith wish to inform the public

that the slanderous stories circulated by
Mrs. J. N. Hewlett or others accusing
me of squandering my e.irnings on bail
women are utterly false, and also that I
never, except onoe, when asked, hive
collected her milk bill,

John N. Howlett
m m

Card of Thanks.

wheels ran over his foot, mashing Itloole. Angle jyiaviue, aiso muoicai uum
bers by EiHie Telford and others.

THE PARKPLACE SUNDAY-SCHOO-

nnite badlv. His back was a, so se 1verely 6preinea ana ne win ue iaiu up
for snmH time.The Park place Sunday-scho- ol had an

George Bingham is still handlingelaborate Christmas festival ot exer-
cises and a Christmas tree Monday even- - "soda pop" and is doing a good bust
imr. Superintendent 11. E. Cross pre

Just received some'of the Celebrated California Per-

fumes, such as

California Violet

Palo Alto Pink

Jockey Club

Castillion Rose

Ramona and

Mariposa Lilly

We are selling them at 50c an ounce, and in small
bottles at JOc a bottle.

ness. lie seems inclined 10 remaiu
rinht where he is In the future.sided. The opening chorus was "WeWe desire to extend our sincere thank s

to all our neighbors and friends for" their
sympathy and many kindnesses in our

While Mr. Bier was there the DepotHail the Christmas Time." Worth
Hamilton recited "What I Want for hotel took fire and burned down. red

Seol, at one time a resident of Corvallfs,Christmas." A Dollie song waB

rendered bv the infant class, was running tne noiei wnen u uurneu,
bereavement and trouble.

M. E. Smith,
E . A Smith,
T. A. Smith,
E. CLE A VENDER .

The lire took Dlace about 3 o'clock FriTim icicle driil bv a number of small

00o
o
o
a
o
0
.0
0
0
0
0
0
00
0
0
0
0
s

lxivs. was cleverly executed. A duet day morning, and is supposed to have
originated Irom a detecuve nue. uor- -was sung bv Misses Juliette Cross and

Esther Brennao. was appreciably re vallis Gazette.
ceived. Other exercises were a sailor
drill by boys, a song, by Emery Heath ;

rial mas t ugi im wciw, uuo. ouug

To Loan.
$500 $600 $709 -$- 800 $900 and

$1000 at 6 per cent ,one to three years
on farm property.

Dimick & Eastuam, Lawyers.
Oregon City.

and closing chorus. John Lewis imper
aonated Santa Claus.

AT CONGREGATIONAL CUURCn.

An exceilent entertainment was pre- -

Ranted at the Congregational church

Letter List,.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining In the postofflce at Oregon
City, Ore., on Dec. 20tb, 1901 :

Womens' List Lulu Adams, Pauline
Bennet', Mrs. Thomas E. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Maytie Holcomb, Mrs. Fannie J.
Neppach, Mrs. Ida fayton.

Mens' List Val Bohlander, A. G.
Cooper 2, Amos Carr, John Eakin,
George Helvey, Gust. Helming, A. J.
Murry, F. M. Naught, L. M. Keasonor,
L. Reynolds, August Zimmerman.

UEOKGE F. HORTON, P. M.

Tuesday evening under the direction of
The J Best Prescription fur Malaria

Chills and Fever ia a bottle of Grove's
Tanteleps Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

Cbarman & Co.
The

Perfume Druggists
Mrs. W. A. White. ine puipu plat-
form was arranged to faithfully repre
sent a parlor scene, and Santa Claus ac

0000
0
0
00
0
0
0

tually came down the chimney and out
of the open fireplace to tne uengui oiHot soda at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen
the children. Many presents were iis
tributed. Following was the program
A oni?. "Listen to the Christmas Car 0

-- ooo0ooos0ao6oO'9oaoeoooo9ooo8O8e...aooe33O99ols," by Dorothy Thornton and Winnie Notice.
Taken up at my farm 5 miles south of

Meadowbrook, on December 20th, one
cream-colore- d mare pony with sucking

Koake; Kible lesson ana prayer, oy ou
perintendent Dye; recitation, "Christ'
mas Bells." by five little girls; song
"You can Have the Joy Bells," by Mrs Christmas Is Over

H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., who
has been troubled with a disordered
stomach, says, "Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets do me more good
than anything I have ever taken." For
sale by G. A. Harding.

For Sale My improved farm of 115
acres, 312 miles south of Oregon City,
and 2 mile north of New Bra. On the
place are 1500 bearing j rune trees, nine
years old, alio a latent-improv- drier.
Good buildings. Price, $41 per acre.
Apply to Matt Clemens, New Era.

Caufield's class. There were recitations
by Helen Bollinger, Orval and Aletha
Otr.pfbv. KarlKimmel. Connie Wilcox AND

YOU

colt about Bix months old. Owner can
have same by proving property, and
payine for feed and advertsnement.
Bu'dd Smith, Meadowbrook.

When you Visit Portland don't fail t
get your meali at tha Knyal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an nt

meal at a moderate price; a iota
tquare meal, 15c.

and Pearl Wood. Mies Echo Samson's
class pnng "Merry, Merry, Christmas STILL CAT
HhIIr ." Louise Wa ker and Aline Al
bright sung " Wailing for Santa Claus,"
and Mrs. CauQeld's class closed with

ipated in the festivities of a family re-- J

Since on Christmas you had good things to cat you may
want to stilFeat good food, if so, buy your groceries of the

Seventh Street Grocer
A T

"Santa Claus is Coming."
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. A . J. Montgomery presented
Ton Know What You Are Takingunion at home at Ularkes. I he for-

mer, who lives at Clarkes. was on his When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainlyway t) Eastern Oregon to seek a homo' scriptnre reading and pronounced the

in,tinn Tha song. "Holv Night"

To Stop a Cold.

After exposure or when you feel a cold
coming on, take a doee of Foley's llonev
and Tar. It never fails to stop a cold i
ak-- n in time. Cbarman & Co.

printed on every bottle showing that itetead location, ana tne latter was re
Eartiby. was sung by Mrs. George C,tarnin? to his work at the Albina ium-- , is simplv Iron and Quininein a tasteless

i. . ' t- - Vr.... v and Howard iBrowntU'a classes; Mrs


